
the subject.•1 have no 
Sir Hugh," t 
slight fleeting 
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»Not a moment to wait1
When the little ones arrive cold and hungry

from school an Oxo Cube in a cupful of hot 
water is ready in a minute—and makes a deliciout
nourishing beverage-warming—invigorating- «? 

1 and filling therewith the joy of life.
A Cube Oxo Cubes are splendid for children. They1 

V V>1 Cup consist oMhe real goodness of the best beef in 
J ~7 , readily assimilable form. They build up strength 
^ Growmg m —safeguard against colds—renew vitality—and 

restore health and energy to old and young.
.Tins of 4, io, go, too Cubes.
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master quietly, “wd BEATS LATHS AND BLASTERhere and tell me'

Fashion Plates.'Yeg, Sir Hugh.
MADE TO LAST.With another low bow Latreille 

turned away an*' left the room. Sir 
Hugh with a làugh selected a cigar.

"The fellow' bows like tieau Brum- 
mer said Major Stuart, laughing, 
"and mores Hlte’-w pfihce."

“He is an odd fellow." Sir Hugh 
answered lightly—"Claude Meluotte 
style, you know."

“Where did you pick him up? He 
was not in your service when Ï went 
to India."

“No, I got him on the Continent last 
year."

“And you find him trustworthy?"
“As trustworthy as- most men in his 

position,” said Sir Hugh carelessly. 
“I dare say that he robs me, but I 
have not succeeded In finding it out. 
He told me a long story when I met 
him first, which may or may not be 
true.”

"What is it? Will it bore you to 
repeat It?” asked Major Stuart, who 
had been struck by the valet’s ap
pearance and unusual air of refine
ment.»

“Not at all. You are welcome to as 
much of his history as I can remem
ber. He has knocked about, and has 
seen a good deal of the world, and is 
an amusing fellow enough."

“He is a Frenchman, of course?’’
"Not a bit of it! He is a Scotch

man. Yes, you may very well look 
surprised; but it is nevertheless quite 
true. His father was a hairdresser in 
Edinburgh, who was, I believe, unfor
tunate, as many men are, in his do
mestic relations. He ’left Edinburgh 
and settled in Paris, where he had 
not much success apparently, for 
when he died, he left his son for a 
legacy some wigs, hair-brushes, ra
zors, and some bad debts.”

“Not much of a capital to begin the 
world upon," said Major Stuart, 
laughing.

(To be Continued.)

Bishopric Wall Board 
is made by imbedding 
kiln-dried dressed lath in 
hot Asphalt-Mastic, un
der a pressure of 500 lbs. 
to the square inch. The 
other gide of the Asphalt- 
Mastic is surfaced with 
smooth, heavy sized card
board.

COSTS LESS/
Bishopric Wall Board saves 75 irër cent, of the labor 

cost and about a month’s time in finishing walls and ceil
ings. With it there is none of that expense for repairs and 
re-decorating that you incur so often when plaster cracks 
or falls.

DRYER AND WARMER.
The layer of Asphalt-Mastic in which the laths are 

embedded is absolutely air-tight and damp-proof. It blocks 
all drafts, and keeps the inside of the house dry, warm and 
cosy.

RAT AND VERMIN PROOF.
These pests find it impossible to gnaw or bore through 

the tough, gummy Asphalt-Mastic. ;£
EASILY DECORATED.

Bishopric Wall Board is surfaced with heavy sized 
cardboard, which forms the ideal surface for Wall Paper 
or Burlap. Artistic panneling adds ftr its attractiveness.
THE ONLY WALL BOARD MADE WITH LATH

Laths are positively necessary ter back up wall board 
and Bishopric is the only Wall Board that has them. They 
make it rigid and substantial and pavent it from work
ing, cracking or pulling away at the pints.

INVESTIGATE.
Whether you in-

l tend to build or
remodel, don’t ov-

qSss&g-:-.. ■ fl X erlook this oppor-
X tunity. to get a

X. better house — at
V X. lower cost — in

X. less time—by us-
ingBishonrifWali 
Board. Ask your 

^ dealer for infor
mation. Write or ’phone for sample and descriptive cir
culars to

The Home llresvmaker should keep 
a Catalogue Scrap Boek of our Pat
tern Cuts. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time. pira our

the sad 
placing]

9782.—A SIMPLE, COMFORTABLE 
GARMENT.

every d»y

9T8gCUBES

Lima Conqueror The seal
endeavors of two or three rough sail
ors to restore his friend to conscious
ness, had never died away. Even 
when, later on, both men were daz
zled by one woman’s face and the 
death-blow to their friendship was 
struck, even when one of them stoop- 
e(t to the blackest treachery, the bas
est betrayal, that gratitude did not 
quite fade; it lived to add the bitter
est sting to the remorse of the be
trayer, the most poignant anguish to 
the traitor's suffering.

Very different in physique were the 
two men. Beside Guy Stuart, Sir 
Hugh, although by no means a short 
man, became almost insignificant, for 
Guy was unusually tall and strong, 
towering, like Saul of old, above all 
his fellows. For the rest, his features 
were irregular and almost rugged.
"lid. if they were not plain, it was be
cause hid eyes were unusually beau
tiful—dat-k deep grag, with long lash
es, which gave them at times almost 
a feminine softness.

“It is not such a very severe pen
alty after all," Major Stuart said, 
laughing. “I'm not an eligible, so 1 
have never been obliged to submit to 
it: but we had one or two rich fel
lows in the regiment, and it used to 
be very amusing to see how sweetly 
the mothers used to smile upon them 
—ay, and the daughters likewise!
There was a handsome young 'detri
mental’ amongst us too, and one or 
two of the girls were inclined to fa
vor him; but----- ”

"The mammas were too wise," pui 
in Sir Hugh, laughingly. "I wish 
you'd decide about this, Guy. You’re 
my guest, and I am at your disposal.
Go or stay, just as you like best."

“I’m perfectly happy here," said 
Guy Stuart, laughing—“excellent 
quarters, and commissariat depart
ment perfectly managed."

“Then we’ll stay at home.”
“But," Major Stuart said thought- 

"ully, as he pushed his chair from the 
able and sauntered over to the man- 
el-piece, where he had left his cigar- 
ase, “perhaps Sir Gilbeit might be 
'.uffed; and it will not do for the 
lew master of Maxwell to get into 
>ad repute in the neighborhood."

“No, perhaps not; but even that 
/ouId be better than being bored.”
“Of two evils choose the lesser," 

aid Major Stuart laughingly, as he 
elected :• cheroot. “Suppose you toss 

up, Hugo?" struck Guy Stuart, but the impression
“Not a bad idea!" responded Sir was a fleeting one.

Hugh, looking upfeagerly. “Upon my “What is it, Latreille?" demanded

word, I have halt a mind to adopt Sir Hugh, with some impatience,

------OR face.
“We won’t discuss that question,” 

answered Sir Hugh, laughing, as he 
played with the coin between his fin
gers. “It is far too deep for you or 
me. But”—he lifted his eyes for a 
moment to his friend’s face—“you are 
strangely in earnest, Guy!’’

“Am I?" said the other, turning 
away with a laugh and a flush on his 
cheek. “Well, perhaps I was. For a 
moment I had a kind of feeling that 
jomething serious would come of it; 
hut it is all nonsense of course!" he 
added, as he lighted his cheroot; then, 
suddenly coming back to the table, he 
went on with a strange carne stness 
"Put back the half-crown. Hugh, and 
let us discuss the pros and cons dis
passionately, and decide accordingly."

Sir Hugh looked at him for a mo
ment in silence.

"No,” he said quietly, “we’ll trust 
‘o chance. ‘Heads'—we will accept 
Sir Gilbert Fairholme’s invitation, 

-we will refuse it!"
Once more he hesitated, content 

dating the coin as it lay on the palm 
>f his hand, a slim, white, beautiful- 
y-shaped hand, wearing one ring, an 
Imost priceless emerald. Once more 

"vlajor Stuart leaned forward eager- 
v. the interest deepening in his gray 
•yes; but just as Sir Hugh was goinK' 
:> spin the coin, a knock at the din- 
ig room door interrupted them.
“Come in," said Sir Hugh sharply.

UEO IT LIST!
CHAPTER IV.

As they sat opposite to each other 
in tbe dining room of Maxwell House, 
no greater contrast could have been 

fcuntl then these two men, and yet 

they had been friends for many a 

year. Sir Hugh was exceedingly 

handsome, and he had used his great 

wealth to add to the prestige which 

his good looks gave him in the fash

ionable world

Ladies’ Dressing or House Sack.
Blue and white striped flannellette 

with trimming of blue was employed 
to make this desgn. The sleeve is 
finished with a pointed cuff. The 
fronts are crossed, and the closing is 
at the side. The pattern is also good 
for lawn, percale, crepe, flannel or 
silk. It is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36. 38, 40 
and 44 inches bust measure, and re
quires 3% yards of 40 inch material 
lor a 36 inch size.
.A pattern of this illustration mailed 

to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

9769__A POPULAR AND BECOMING
STYLE.

He kept a first rate 
stud, lived in the most luxurious man
ner, gave the best dinners and tne 
most charming entertainments of the 
Crfmfeyn season; his horses and car
riages wère the best appointed in the 
Ptuk, his drag tbç cynosure of all 
eyes at Epsom., It was no wonder 
that all men spoke Well of him, that 
the great lad^gOf of his set’smiled upon 
him, and that-a Shower of invitations 
poured down upon him all through 
the season. He was such a charming 
flirt, the great ladies said languidly— 
and his waltzing was as near perfec
tion as waltzing could be; and his 
taste was so unexceptional that no 
belle would hfcVe deemetT her court 
complete unless he formed one of her 
tiful—dark deep gray, with long lash- 
a household word in many a dainty 
boudoir.

Life had always been a pleasant 
thing to this petted prosperous favor
ite of fortune; he had never .known a 
care or a sorrow ; but the thirty years 
he bad lived had not fitted him to 
bear the storrn which breaks almost 
inevitably, and more or less heavily, 
over every life, and which broke over 
Hugh Glynn with additional fury.

The friendship which had existed 
for so many years between Sir Hugh 
and Major Stuart had been a source 
of surprise to more than one of their 
acquaintances. The young baronet’s 
life and tastes seemed so directly op
posed in their luxurious indolence to 
the brave, simple, self-denyihg life of 
the soldier. But those who wondered 
did not know that tbe foundation o; 
that friendship had been laid in their 
school-days, when Guy, a few months 
the elder and considerably the strong
er, had defended the more delicate 
boy from the bullying which seems 
inseparable from a public school.
Nor did they know that the friendship

G. I. ANDERSON
AGENT.Tails'
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BIG, HEARTY SA BATOR//

BABY BOY RECEIVED EX “ FL0R1ZEL ’’ TO-DAY, DIRECT
FROM CALIFORNIA,

Mrs. Beck's Fondest Hopes 
Realized—Health, Hap

piness and Baby. New Crop Sedd 1 Raisins
Upper Lahave, N. S., Can.,—“I wish 

to thank you for the benefit I received 
by taking Lydia E. 

v—x Pinkham’s Vegeta-
I «a M- ble Compound for 

female troubles 
from which I was a 

X 1 /vjv Sreat sufferer, so 
//cthat * was com- 

^ pletely run down in ■'iJr i health. Other med- 
J *c*ne did not help 

CAfflLi A me, but Lydia E. 
SS*’ lx/® Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
-jX——U—-M»i fei ble Compound made 
me well and strong. I now have a big, 
hearty baby boy, and praise your medi
cine for the wonderful lot of good it has 
done me.” —Mrs. Israel Beck, Jr., 
Upper Lahave, Lunenburg Co., N. S., 
Canada.

The darkest days of husband and wife 
are when they come to look forward to 
a childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife has found herself inca
pable of motherhood owing to some de
rangement of the feminine system, 
often curable by the proper remedies.

In many homes once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

760 cases
Fancy Seeded “ Union M11 Brand

Girl’s Dress, with Long or Shorter 
Sleeve, with Shield, und with Collar 
in either of Two Outlines.
Blue and white striped galatea with 

trimming of white is nere shown. 
Serge, corduroy, vejvet, prunella, Bed
ford Cord, gingham or percale are 
equally desirable. The Pattern is cut 
in four sizes: 6; 8, 10 and 12 years. 
It requires 5 yards of 36 inch material 
for a 10 year size.

A pattern of this llustration mailed

200 cases
Choice Seeded “Guardian” Brand,

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
to any address on'receipt of 10c, 
silver or stamps.

Address in full

Limited 100 barrelsName

women normal.
tin begun had been cemented by your suggestion!’’ If yon lave the slightest doubf

that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held tn. strict confidence.

life saved. The occurrence had taken 
place many years previously, but 
Hugh Glynn’s gratitude was warm 
and living still. He had not forgotten 
tfiat at the risk of his life Guy had 
thrown himself into the angry wa
ters which were hungering to make 
Hugh their victim, and had brought 
hjm with much difficulty safely to 
lknd.

“Do,” said Major Stuart carelessly.
‘>Lèt chance decide it.”

Sir Hugh took half a crown from 
his pocket and looked at it meditat
ively; then meeting his friend’s 
glance, he laughed lightly.

“I don’t suppose it is the first time 
in our lives that we have let chance 
decide for us.” he said gayly. “What 
will it dor for us now, do you think?

Craven de

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the Illus
tration and send with the coupon, 
carefully filled out. The pattern can 
not reach you tn less than 15 days. 
Price 10c. each, in cash, postal note, 
p: stamps. Address: Telegram Pat
tern Department Ladies’ Coats La Tropica Br

SKMNER’S
Monumental Art Works, Per S S. “ Stéphane,

From New York: 
Bananas, California Grapes, 

Dessert Apples, California Pears 
Plums, California Oranges, 
•New York Corned Beef, 

Blue Point'1 Oysters,
New York Chicken,
New York Turkeys,

JAMES STOTT.

Fresh. Ship
We are now showing a nice assortment of 

LADIES’ FALL and WINTER COATS, which 
ai i i*1 this year’s styles, and at the
prices we have marked them they- will suit any 
purse. /

PRICES RANGE FROM $3.50 up.

Call at our Showroom and inspect our stock.

or extreme respect, which had some- 
thing foreign in its courtesy, and 
turned to leave the room. But Sir 
Hugh recalled him.

“Latreille!"
“Yes, Sir Hugh."

“I suppose you know nothing about 
Fairholme Court?"

“Only that it is a fine building, Sir 
Hugh, with handsome grounds, stiua- 
ted about eight miles from here.”

“I know all that; but you know 
nothing of the family ?” '

“No, Sir Hugh."

“f>o you think the butlei' could

St. John’s, Nfld. 
Established 1874.

,n hundreds of the Utters I have re- 
garsara we celved during the past year. Many
^ wl J » 11 were from women who had suffered
■BÜMullWl agonies from falling of womb; others
IQff- from women who had escaped dang-
,Vi erous surgical operations, as the

e tumors and ulcers had been remov
ing NX ed by the action of Orange Lily;

JB and others who had suffered from 
If suppressed menstruation, leucor-
(L rhoea, painful periods, etc. For all
^ these and the other troubles known 

In general as Women’s Disorders, 
A Orange Lily furnlshee a positive

., .. ----- - —scientific, never-failing cure. Mit is
suffering organs, and Us operation is certain and beneficial 

roves Its merit, I hereby offer to send, absolutely free, a box for -ten days' treatment, to every suffering woman who win 
1 stamps, MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.
eaiing Druggists Everywhere.

Now on hand a large stock of 
Headstones and Monuments, -all 
sizes and prices. Our new cata
logue of Photo Designs and
Price List with Mail Order Sys-, .. __
tem sent tb any address on re- Cure is the best cough prepar- 
quest. Write to-day. ation for sale in Newfoundland

oct2,e,tu,th,tey Price 25c.; postage 5c. extra.
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